










^0WJI ^ 0P « SPJJDWKS^,
EMBRACING THOSE OF THE
Selectmen, Treasurer and Board of Education,
For the Financial Year Ending-,
'Mmwm^
SANDWICH, X. H.
SAJiDWICH BEPOtlTEB STEAM -JOB PRIKT,
u
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE,
TO THE INHABITANTS OF THE JOWN OF SAND-
WICH, QUALIFIED TO VOTE IN TOWN AFFAIRS:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town House in said
town, on the second Tuesday of March next, at ten of the
clock in the forenoon, to act upon the following subjects :
lo To choose a Moderator for the year ensuing.
2, To choose a Town Clerk for the year ensuing.
8. To choose all other necessary Town Officers and Agents
for the year ensuing.
4. To see if the town will vote that no appointment shall
be made of any agent or agents for the sale of spirit for the
year ensuing.
5. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to
defray town charges for the ensuing year.
6. To see if the town will vote that the highway taxes
shall be paid in money and expended in repairing the high-
ways under the direction of the selectmen by contract or other-
wise.
7. To raise money to make and repair highways and
bridges.
8. To raise money for breaking or cutting snow on the
road leading to Thornton,
9. To raise money to pay interest on town bonds and re-
duce town debt. Also to see if the town will authorize the
selectmen to reduce bonds with money in the treasury not
otherwise appropriated.
10. To see if the town will vote to raise money to pay the
interest on the school fund note for the year ensuing.
11. To see if the town will vote to raise money for the
support of schools in addition to the sum :equired by law.
12. To see if the town will vote to raise money to defray
the expenses of decorating the gra,ves of soldiers as provided
in Chapter 39, Spction 4, of the Public Statutes.
13 To raise money to purchase text books and other sup-
plies used in the public schools, as provided in Chapter 91,
Section 7, of the Public Statutes.
14. To hear the reports of agents, auditors, committees or
officers heretofore chosen and pass any vote relating thereto.
Given under our hands and seal this twentieth day of Feb-
ruary, 1892.
H. H. QUIMRY, ) Selectmm
D. W. GEORGE, f of
C. R, FELLOWS, j JSandmck
4
TO CHARLES BLANCHAIID, GEO. A. BLANCHARD
AND LORENZO D. BEAN, AUDITORS OF THE
TOWN OF SAN*)WICH FOR THE FINANCIAL YEAR
ENDING MARCH 1, 1892.
Gextkemen :
—
Under Chapter 40, Section 10, of the General Laws of New
Hampshire, we, the undersigned, selectmen of said Town,
herewith respectfully submit the following Annual report of
all onr linaucial transactions for the past year together with
our vouchers therefor.
INVENTORY OF TAXABLE PROPERTY AS TAKEN IN APRIL, 1891.
340 Polls $ 34,000 00
Real Estate of Residents, 313,910 00
RcaI Estate of Nou-Residents, • ^20,010 00
Mills and Macliiuery, 3,200 00
430 Horses, 26,410 00
296 Oxen, . 12,290 00
617 Cows, 13,130 00
595 Other Neat Stock, 9,574 00
653 Sheep, 1,866 00
14 Hogs, 104 00
23 Carriages, 1,450 00
Stock in Public Funds, 1,100 00
Money at Interest, 8,340 0(*
Value of Stock in Trade, 11,446 00
Total Inventory, $456,836 00
MONEY RAISED FOR VARIOUS PURPOSES.
To defray town charges, I 1,200 00
For repair of Highways in Summer, 1,200 00
For breaking or cutting snow on Notch Road, 100 OU
To pay interest on and reduce town debt, 8,t30O 00
For decorating soldiers' graves, 25 00
To pay interest on School Fund note, 133 92
School money required by law, 854 00
School money 25 per cent additional,
For text books and school supplies,
By vote of School District,
State Tax,
County Tax,
Part of 5 per cent,
Tbtal of cash taxes assessed, not including
dog tax, ($143.00) $10,507 23
Winter highway taxes, 2,284 18
213
BREAKING SNOW ON NOTCH ROAD.
Date of payment 1891.
April 11, Asahel Wallace, on whole of Notch Road,
from Feb. 24 to April 5, 1871. |56 72
1892,
Feb. 20, Asahel Wallace on whole of Notch Road




Sep. 26, Joseph P. Hobbs, bounty on one bear
killed m June and on one bear killed
in July 1891, $20 GO
Oct. 81, Joseph P. Hobbs, bounty on one bear kill-




Date of payTneat, 1891.
April 24, A. Blanchard, for supplies furnished
Daniel Dow for support of J. C. Dow,
fromOct. 21, 1890 to April 21, 1891. $26 00
April 25, Lucy A, Atkins for board of Jacob Moul-
ton from October 21, 1890, to April
21, 1891. 26 00
C. J. Ames for supplies furnished J. N.
Snow and family from Oct. 20, '90 to
March 30, '91. 36 00
M. V. Wallace, house rent for J,N. Snow
and family from Oct. 21, '90 to April
21, '91, 16 00 ; digging grave for J. N.
Snow, $2 00, 8 00
May 9, F. M. Smith & Co. for supplies furnished
Alvin Bryant from Feb. 17 to April 20,
'91, 10 00
May 9, James W. Burrows for board of John
Ethridge from Oct. 21 to Oct. 27, '90,
•Si 50. Carrying hirn to Ossipee Oct.
27, 1890, $5 00, 6 50
June 30, G. Ao Blanohard for carrying A. Bryant
to Ossipee, 4 00
Octc 31, Lucy A. Atkins for board of Jac )b Moul-
fx)n from April 21 to Oct. 21, '91
,
26 00
A. Blanchard for supplies furnished Dan-
iel Dow for support of J. C. Dow from
April 21 to Oct. '91. 26 03
Asa S- Prescott for burial expenses of
Frank Webster in May, *91, 2 50
F. M Smith &. Co. for supplies furnished
A. Bryant from April 21 to June 22, '91, 8 77
Nov. 28, A. Webster for supplies furnished Lucy
Snow from March 30 to Oct. 10, '91. 39 00
1892,,
Feb. 20, Moses V. Wallace for house rent for Lucy
Snow and family from April 21 to Oct.
21, 1891. 6 00
S224 80
AID TO DEPENDENT SOLDIEBS AND THEIR
FAMILIES.
Date of pajTnent 189J,
April 29, John C. Bumham for house rent for
Horace S. Parrott and family from Oct.
18, '90 to April 21, '91 $7.5a- For
4 1-4 cords wood furnished H. S. Par-
rott Dec 10, '90, at $3,00 per cord,
$13.50 S21 00
May 9, F. M. Smith & Co. for supplies furnished
Horace S. Parrott and family from Oct.
18, '90 to Dec 30, '90, 21 00
F. M. Smith & Co. for supplies furnished
Lyman M, Wade from Dec. 30, '90 to
April 21, 91, 3 25
8
Oct. 31, F. l\r. Smith & Co. for supplies furaished
L. M. Wade and family from April 21
to Oct. 21, '91, . 2 00
$47 25
BREAKING SNOW IN WINTER OF 18^-91.
Date of payment 1891.
May 16, Frank W. Scriggins, surveyor, $4 S^6, for
Charles Webster, 3 25, $7 61
Jonathan Tappan, 3 60
Jime 20, I. H. F. Graves surveyor, $4 36, for D.
V. Graves, 3 69, and J. F. Vittum, .62, 8 67
Hanson Libbey surveyor, for Henry O.
Fogg 3 50, Thomas Gault 5 62, 9 12
John B. Vittum, 4 10
Freeman Varney, 5 19
June 27, A. H. Burrows, 5 53
July 25, Oscar T. Vittum surveyor, 5 50, for Her-
bert Palmer 2 63 and Wm. McCloskey,
.50 8 63
Frank H. Tappan surveyor, 6 86, for
George A. Robinson, .71, John Tappan,
Jr., 4 46 and Alvin Tilton 1 72,
OtisB. Horn,
Sept. 26, Otis B. Horn (in F. A. Bryer's district),
$4 12 and Ruth Claffey 4 12,
W. F. Quimby,




Jan. 30, R. S. Batchelder,
f^eb. 18, Levi H. Smith,
Sargent F. Severance surveyor, f4 78,
Newman Hilton, $5 96,





Amount of highway taxes for the year 1890 re-
turned as uncollected by the several highway sur-
veyors 01 that year and given to the collector for
collection, $218 81
HIGHWAY AND BRIDGE BILLS.
Date of payment ISGI
April 10, John B. Foss for 724 feet bridge plank
used in his district in Oct. 1890, 7 24
May 16, Jonathan Tappan for labor in May of 2
men 4 days, $12.00 ; oxen 4 days, o.OO ;
for taking drills to blacksmith and
money paid for sharpening same 1.10, 18.10
May 29, Harry A. Atwood for labor running road
machine from April 27 to Mny 27, '91,
24 days, 36 00
Charles P. George for labor in May, '91,
14 3-4 days, $22.12 ; paid F. W. George
"
for labor May 18, $1.50 and for taking
drills to blacksmitli and money paid
for sharpening same and for mending
chains, .65 24 27
June 20, Erastus W. Mudgett labor of self in April,
May, and June, '91,111-2 days, $17.25
;
use of oxen 4 days and 2 hours, $5.25, 22 50
G. S. Hoyt for labcir running road ma-
chine with four oxen and driver from
April 29 to .lune 3, '91, 24 days at
$5.50, 132.00, and paid for wheel sock-
et and expressage on same 1.20, 133 20
Lemuel F. Vittum for labor of self from
May 5 to May 27, '91, 8 1-2 days,
$12.75 ; paid for htbor 4 1-2 (;.75, ^[) 50
Allen L. Vittum for labor of self in May,
'91, 7 1-2 diiys, ••^11.25: oxen 8 days,
10.00
;
paid for Uibor 2 1-2 days, 3.75, 25 00
Jacob F. Vitluui for labor in May, '91,
6 1-2 days, 9 75
10
June 20, Isaac H. Frye for lobor cf self in May,
'91, 3 days, $4.50; labor of horse 3
days 3.75, 8 25
Anbury M. Graves for Libor of self and
oxen jn May 10 12 days, 28 87
John G. Elliott for labor May 8, '91, 1 50
N. H. Burr-ws f-r bb:v in :May, '91,8
days and 7 hours .flo-Of); paid G.
Gleason forla'ior 1 dny 1,50, 14 55
James W. Burrows for Inbor of self and
man in ?.Fo,y 'si , 15 d.^ys -9 horn-. $23.85,
us'i of oxen 4 days 5.00, 28 85
John G. Biirro'vs for labor in May '91, •
3 days and 2 hours, 4 80
Harry A. Atwood for labor June 1 and 2, 8 00
June 27 Samuel Chise for labor of sdf and man
in May, '91, IG days and 4 hours
$24 .^0 ; oxen 3 days ad 7 hours, 4.62, 29 22
Nathaniel Carter for labor of self and
man 11 day ^ and 4 hours SI 7.10, labor
of r.xen 1 'A-.xy 1.25
EbiK'r S Tbompsoa for labor in May, '91,
2 days,
L. D. Bean for labor of pelf and man in
May, '91, 3 days $4.50; labor of oxen
1 1-2 days 1 87,
Jonathan Tappan for repairing bridge in
his district,
C. W. Dodge for labor in May, '81, 3
days,
Samuel A. Hill for mouey paid G. H.
Prescott for bridge plank and for haul-
ing and laying same in '88, $1.50, also










July 25, Otis Vittum for labor in May .'91, 2 1-2
clays,
J. E. Beede for labor in May, '91, 5 1-2
days ^8.25 ; ox labor 5 days 6.2o, 14 50
Stephen Fogg for 4 stringers delivered at
Mill bridge May 13, '91, $4.00, and 2
stringers delivered at Heddies bridge
and repairing bridge May 14, '91, 16 00, 20 00
Aug. 25, J. S. Qui;uby for labor in June '91, 2 1-3
days,
H. A. Chilson for 6899 feet spruce bridge
. ylank, $89. 6« and 1893 feet hemlock
bridge plank 18.93, the above being
delivered ai bridges, and 2650 feet
boards for railing New Road delivered
26 50, 135 11
Alvah W. Batchelder for labor from April
18 to Aufi'. 13, '91. 22 days and 3 hours,
$33.45 ; for building 3 stone culverts
14.00 and labor and spil^es used on
French bridge 2.00,
Aug. 29, G. AV. AVeeks for lab'r in May, '9^, 5
days,
H. S. Coriiss I'or labor in Aug,, '91, furn-
irliing 3triug3r.5 and hauling plau'i in
own district,
Clwrles F. Frlle t for 3575 feet spruce
bridge pLnk.
D. M. ]Mei rill for labor in May, '91, man
4 days SO. 00 ; oxen 1 day 1.25,
Howard W. Blanchard for 1 ibor in May,
'91, 4 1-2 days $6.65; oxen 4 days
5.00; hauling plank and repairing
bridges on new road; 2.75, 14 50
A. C. Atwood for labor 1 day and 7 hours, 2 55




Sept. 2G, W. F. Quiiiiby for labor in April and May
'91, 2 men and 1 yoke of oxen 7 days
$2d 75 ; labor and niateviai repairing
road machine 3.00 ; draAving plank and
repairing bridge 1.25, and labor in
Aug. and Sept. '91, man 1 1-k days,
2.25 ; oxen 3 1-2 days, -i.38, 40 63
Oliver Lee for lalx>r in June '91, 2 1-2
daj's, 3 75
Nathaniel Frye for labor in .June, '91, 2
days, 3 00
S. A. Tappan for 12G0 feet bridge plank, . 12 fiO
James H. Tewksbury for labor in April
and May '91, man labor IN days 27.00
;
4 oxen 25 days, (;2.50, 89 50
James H. Tewksbury for putting in 4 new
stringers and railing bridge near his
house, 17 50
Samuel B. Smith for labor of self and
oxen May 15, '91, 2 75
George W. Smith for labor of self and
oxen May 15, '91, 2 75
Henry O. Fogg for labor in May, '91,3
days $4.50 ; oxen 1 1-2 days 1.87, 6 37
Eugene Fogg for labor in May '91, 2
days, ^ 3 00
A. S. A. Gilman for labor 1 1-2 day in ,
June, 1891, cutting bushes, 1 92
Oct. 31, C. B. Scriggins for labor in May, 1891, 1
day, 1 50
Thomas E. (Jault for labor May 26, self,
1 man and oxen, 4 25 ; hauling plank
and fixmg bridge in Aug. 1891, .50, 4 75
Jolm N. Hodge for labor in May, '91, 5
days and 7 hours, 68 55, oxen 2 days
and 7 hours 3 37, 1192
W. S. Pennimau for liiborin May, 2days, 3 00
100
14
Nov. 28, Newman Hilton for labor in June, '91
with man and oxen 1-2 day, 2 12
B. F. Fellows for labor of man 19 days
and oxen 8 days in May, '91 38 50;
paid L. M. Wade for getting out stone
2. 50,
•Cornelius Turner for labor in May, "91
2 days 3 GO ; oxen 3 days 3 75,
C. W. Donovan for labor in May, '91 in
excess of summer tax,
C. W Donovan for paid E< 8= Blackey
for labor 1 day in May, '91,
N. S. Watson for labor 1-2 day ,75 and
oxen 6 hours .75 May 22, *91,
Alfred Watson for labor 1-2 day Nov. 14,
'91,
O. Granville Smith for labor June 1, '91,
W. B. Marston for labor in May, '91
with oxen 1 day and 7 hours,
Asahel Glines for labor May 23, '91 self
and horse,
George W. Thompson for labor in May,
'91 men 5 days 7 50 ; oxen 4 days 5 00,
Dec. 26, Asa Severance for labor in. May '91 with
oxen 2 days,
W. Z. Plummer for labor in May, '91 with
horse 1 day 2 25 ; for hauling -1 M
bridge plank from Follett's mill to Cen-
tre Sandwich 2 00, 4 25
Frank P. Plummer for labor in May, '91,
with horse 2 25 ; for cutting and haul-
ing 2 stringers and repairing bridge near
W. H. Penniman's $8 00, 10 25
A. W. Grant for labor in May, '91 2
days, 3 00 ; for furnishing material and
repairing bridge in own district in June,





Jan. 80, F. Varney for labor 1 day in Aug. '91, 1 50
C. F. Brown for labor 3 days in May, '91, 4 50
R, Smith for labor in May 1 1-2 days, 2 25
C. F. Brown for labor working W. J.
Brown's summer and winter tax, 4 84
;
and D. J. Brown's summer highway tax,
4 63 in Collector's list of 1891, 9 47
W. H. Penniman for cutting bushes in
his and L. W. Stanton's highway dis-
trict in Nov. '91, 4 00; and for cut-
ting in the Mill Woods in Apr. '91, .76 4 76
E. F. Wallace for labor 1 day in May, '91, 1 50
Feb. 13, S. H. Dorr, 470 ft. plank 5 60, two stringers
3 00, used on bridge near A, W. Mason's 8 60
A, Webster for spikes and nails for French
bridge and railing new road, 5 40
L. C. Ambrose for 1917 ft. bridge plank, 19 17
H. E. Moultou, collector for '90, for non-
resident highway tax of Daniel Q. Tilton
worked 1 22, also of Daniel Smith worked
2 20, also of S. A. Ladd worked 3 80, al-
so of Albert Tilton worked 13 80, also of
John E. Wiggin allowed 3 00, .
W. F. Bennett, cutting bushes in his dist.,
H. H. Qnimby, labor in May '91, 4 1-2 days
6 75, oxen 2 days 2 50, of self in June 2
days 3 00, in Aug. 2 1-2 days 3 75,
C. S. Clark for labor in May '91, of 3 men
2 horses and one yoke oxen two days,
F. M. Smith & Co. for 3 lbs. blasting pow-
der delivered to J. S. Quimby,
Levi H. Smith for labor of self and oxen 1
day in May '91,2 75, paid W. H. Smith
for 1 day's labor 1 50, labor repairing mill
road 2 00, 6 25
Feb. 20, H. H. Cnrrier for 4 days labor in May 91, 6 00
L. D. Weed lumber used in railing new road 3 00
C. R. Fellows for labor of self 19 days 28 50
oxen 8 days 10 00, 38 50
24
17
Feb. 20, T. Y. Kaox labor cutting bushes 11 hours, I 10
. D. E. Smith labor cutting bushes 18 hours. 2 70
G. Moulton labor in May, men 41 hours
6 15, oxen 15 hours 1 87, 8 02
Isaac H. Frye labor on bridges 3 10, paid L.
F. Vittum .75, Hiram Vittum .60, Ed-
mund Vittum 2 stringers and labor 2 00 6 45
D. S. Rowe labor in May self and 4 oxen 1
day 4 00, July 20, 2 men and 1 yoke oxen
1-2 day 2 12, Sept. 29 labor on bridges 1
man and oxen 6 1-2 hours 1 79, 7 91
R. "W. Hanson timber used railing new road S 00
C. L. Foss hauling 2 m bridge plank
from Follett's mill to French bridge," 2 00
L. C. Skinner for labor in Dec, '91, 90
George Beede for labor in May, '91,2 days
3 00 ; oxen 1 day 1 25, 4 25
W. O. Atwood drawing plank and repairing
bridge in A. W. Grant's district, 3 GO
W. H. Felch labor 1 day in May '91, 1 50
H. A. Chilson for 600 feet spruce plank de-
livered at Bircli Intervale 7 80 ; 800 feet
spruce and hemlock plank in L. C. Am-
rose district 8 00 ; 726 feet spruce lumber
delivered at new road, 8 53, 24 33
W. S. Ta^^lor for furnishing stringer and
labor on covered bridge in Oct. '91, 12 00
John T. Bickford for drawing plank and re-
pairing bridge near J. H. Tewksbury's, 2 00
L. B. Ethridge for labor in May 2 men and
oxen 1 day, 4 25
C. W. Jenne.ss for labor 1-2 day in May, '91, 60
H566 58
PQG DAMAGE.
DatiE of paymemt 1891.
Dee. 26, L. D. Bean for 4 sheep killed Apr. '91 , 14 00
;





Date of payment 1S91.
March 13, C. E. Blancliard for printing 550 town re-
ports for '90, $44 00, for extra work
changing; scliool table .50 and sor'^ices as
Clerk of school district for '90, 2 00, 46 50
April 14, Charles Blanchard for paid Edson C. East-
man for collector, inventory, order and
surveyor books and blanks, $12 65 and
for expressare .30, 12 95
April 20, F. S. Lovering for return of births and
deaths for year end April 15, '91, 1 25
H. J. Einford for return of births and deaths
for the year ending April 17, '91, 2 75
May 9, E. W. Hodsdou for return of births and
deaths for the year ending March 31, '91. 4 25
May 23, T. E. Burleigh for board of selectmen from
March 13 to May 9, '91, 24 20
E. Q. Marston for services as health officer
including montily returns to State Board
of Health, 5 00
J. Y. Webster, Q. M. Post 68, appropriation
for ]^Icmoi'ial day. 25 00
Aug= 29, E, It. Morse for repairing lock on town safe, 5 00
H. H. Quimb}^ expenses going to Concord
Aug. 11, '91, 5 55
Sept. 26, A. S. A. Gdrnan for services as selectman
March 3. 4 -^ud 6, '90, 4 50
Dec. 26, C. 0. Blanchard fo:' servicas as selectman
March 5, '91, 1 60
H. E. Moulton for services as collector for
the year '90,
N. S. Watson to error in tax in '90,
C. R. Fellows paid for repairs on road ma-
chine,
H. H. Quimby for services as Selectman
March 4, '91,
1892,
Jau, 30, H A. Clay for painting 2 sign boards at l 50,
85
20
Jan. 30, J. E. Beede, A. B. Tasker for services as
Supervisors lor the March election '91,
.
N. H. Burrows for public watering trough 8
months to March I, '92,
J. P. Canney for public watering trough 9
mos. to March 1, '92,
J. R. Br3^er for public watering trough from
• March 1, '91 to March 1, '92,
Feb. 13, J. P. Clark for public watering trough from
March 1. '91, to March 1, '92,
John B. Cartland for public watering trough
from March 1, '91 to March 1, '92,
Geo. O. Hanson, use of team to carry Grant
woman to* Plymouth, Nov. '91,
lied Mountain lodge for one year's rent of
hall,
John W. Bennett for public watering trough
from March 1, '91 to March 1, '92,
C. H. Atwood, repairs on I'oad machine,
S. F. Severance for public watering trough
from Mnrch 1, '91 to March 1, '92,
Paul Wentworth for services as selectman
March 4, '91,
Feb. 20, C. M. Quimby for blacksmitli work in May
and June on chains, stone tools and road
m'achine,
C. M. Quimby, services as treasurer of
school fund note,
Frank P. Plummer for use of public watering
trough nine months to March 1, '92,
Gilman Moulton for public watermg trough
six months to March ], '92.
Scliool Board for services, including $5 to
John S. Quimby for services as treasurer ;
|;5 to C. B. Hoyt as book agent, total for
all expenses, 90 00
U. B. Durgin for use of public watering
trough 20 months to March 1, '92, 5 00
12
21
Feb. 20,'James Y. Webster to darnage on sleigh and
harnesB on highway in April '92, 3 00
George Beede for use of public watering
trougli nine months to March 1, '92, 2 25
E. W. Hodsdon, stationary, 2 01
C. E. Blanchard to damage on sleigh and
harness on highway, . 4 00
Calvin Watson for use of public watering
trough from March 1, '91 to March 1, '92, 3 00
W. G. Gannett, services at Town Treasurer
for '91, 25 00
Alfred H. Watts to damage of wagon on
highway, I 25
Elmer B. Hart for services as Town Clerk, 42 67
Stephen Fogg for use of public watering
trough from March 1, '91 to March 1, '92, 3 00
Royilla Hall for use of public watering trough
from March 1, '91 to March 1, '92, 3 00
Elizabeth Chick for use of public watering
trough from March 1, '91 to March 1, '92, 3 00
H. F. Dorr for board of Selectmen from
May 16, '91 to March 1, '92, including
dinner for Auditors, 20 25
H. H. Quimby for services as Selectman
to Feb. 24, '92, including money paid out,
recording taxes, making Town report.
Selectmen's account and Collector's book, 102 90
D. W. George for services as Selectman to
Feb. 24, '92, including money paid out, 67 00
C. R. Fellows for services as Selectman to
Feb. 24, '92, including money paid out, 70 75
24, Auditors, 6 00
$ 741 85
LIST OF ABATEMENTS FOR YEAR 1890.
Allen L. Vittum, $ 2 07
XDharles W. Hickok, 4 00
2g
Samuel H„ Dorr, 50
William McCloskey, 2 07
Beliada Merrill, 6 52
Elias H. Fogg, 31
Horatio Rogers, 21
Daniel Peaslee, 1 73
Avistus W. Grant, 1 82
George H. Prescott, 2 07
Prank P. Plummer, 60
Benjamin M. Hutcbins, 2 07
Martha J. Atwood, 7 37
Gardner Ames, 4 14
John F. Bamp, 2 07
Ge.irge Bump, 2 07
Daniel Bryer, 8 07
George Berry, 2 07
Calvin Bartlett, 8 07
Phebe Butler, 5 34
James H. Bryant, 2 07
George L. Canney, 2 07
Samuel Dinsmore estate, 6 75
William J. Fifield, 2 94
Albert F. Hackett estate, 6 14
Byron C. A. Hinds, 2 07
Hyrum Munn, 2 07
Tyler Rogers, 2 44
Caroline Rogers, 4 02
Walter S. Skinner, 2 07
Fred P. Smith, 3 07
Ira A. Severance, 7 37
Joseph Sawyer, " 1 99
William Sawyer, 2 07
James N. Snow, 1 00
Charles H. Vittum, 2 07
Everett Vittum, 2 07
John Wilson, 2 07






















April 24, Paid Town Treas. money received for County
Pauper bill, April Term of Court, $ 113 50
Town Treas. money received for
aid to dependent soldiers and th^ir
families, April Term of Court, 46 25
OxJt. 22, County Treas. County tax, - 2,206 S®
Town Treasurer money ree'd of C. J.
Ames, 59 0^
31, Town Treas. money ree'd for County
Pauper bill, Oct. Term of Court,- 118 SO
Town Treas. money received -for aid
to dependent soldiers and their fam-
ilies, Oct. Term of Court,





H. E. Moulton, col. abatements for '90, 120 70
1892. -.
Jan. 30, Town Treas. money ree'd for school in
Severance district $15 ; in Taylor
district SlO,
Feb. 13, Town Treas. bounties on wild animals,
20, Interest on School Fund note,
24, Town Treasurer for money for sale of
school house on Bennett street,
School Board,
Text books and school supplies.
Breaking snow on Notch road,
Bounties,
County Pauper bills,
Aid to dependent soldiers and their
families.
Breaking snow in 1890-91,
1,566
2e-
W. G-. GANNETT, TREASURER, IN ACCOUNT WITH ;
TOWN OF SAFDWICH.
DR.
March '91, To cash on band, $244 25
Rec'd of H. E. Moulton, collector for 1890, 1,359 39
Feb 20, '92, Rec'd of O. 0. Hanson, col. for '91, 9,700 00
Rec'd of selectmen for '91 County raoDej^, 274 05
Selectmen for '9i State n^omy, 57 31
Selectmeii for '91 n:ioney tol, from State, 1,220 00
Selectmen for '91 Bounty inoney from State, 40 00
Selectmen for '9! for sale of scbo. I houses, 55 00
Selectmen from C. J. Aui; s, 50 00
Town Clerk for dug license, 216 54
$13,21 R 54
CE.
By paid Highway bills, 1,540 49
lacidentals, 976 55
State an'l County tax, 3,42G 30
Eonds redeemed, 3,800 00
School Board, ],7.t5 25
Coupons for; 90 and '91, 931 50
Accrued iuterest on bonds redeemed, 39 28
Pauper bills, 273 05
Dog damage, 51 50
Abatements, 120 70
Bounty on bears, 40 OO




Another school yetir has passed and agreeably to the re-
quu'ements of the law the School Board make their annual
report of the condition and progress of our schools. One mem-
bar of our School Board, J^I. Abby Smith, retired early in the
school year as her health would not admit of. her taking an
active part in the school M'or Ik,
The two remaining members -have performed the labor to the
best of their ability. The schools may not have been visited
ai many times eacli term as they were the preceding year,
yet a sufficient number of visits were made to assure us of
good thorough work by nearly all of our teachers.
SCHOOLS.
The public school is the source of all our social, moral and
political success. In thorn the great mass of huraanity receive
their education ; those that have the b^nafit of our higher in-
stitutions are but few among the many. Are they not worthy
then of careful attention? It is an. admitted i'xcthy tliose best
qualified to judge 'that the best results attend the larger
schools.
The same teacher does better work with from twenty to
twenty-five pupils than with less, from the natural influence
of numbers and the increased spirit of emulation among the
scholars; yet we cinnot avoid having som3 small schools.
Eleven schools of nine we-k-; were h^ld last spring and twelve
school of thirteen 'u th:- fall iu:l xvere so a'rauged that each
sc'.!olar in town could attend school twenty-tvvo weeks during
thi year, except at Yv hlteface where the lack of interest led us
t;^ close th.' fall school at t!ie end of t'je twelfth woek.
The carrying of four scholars from Birch Intervale to
Whiteface school (a d.'tance of five miles) saves expense
without d'sadvaiitage to the scholars in the long day? of May
and June, but we deemed it inadvisable in October and No-
vember when they would be obliged to travel after dark so we
gave them a fall school of thirteen weeks.
The advocates of the old district system seem to think that
this towa would be better off with its twenty schools as for-
28
irin]ly. They do not ae&m to thinly that the large decrease in
popuiiTtion iu the back districts would in any way atfcct their
value or that twenty-two weeks now means any more than an
averiige of twelve weeks under the oid system with equally
good teachers.
TEACHEltS.
The' amount of good that a wide-a-wake thorough teachei"
can aceonipiisli cauuot be overestimated. The teachers woi'k,
mind-training and character-building, calls for experienced la-
borers. While the most of our teachers would be greatly ben-
efited by a course of normal training.yet the best kind of teachers
are born, not made. Nature has lifted them- for these responsi-
ble duties and given them tact and skill such as art can never
supph\ The brainy, finely educated person often fails where
teachers without special training succeed. The school room
is the only true test by which we cau judge of her fitness.
A^'here a teacher succeeds there she should be retained to pre-
vejit a loss of time and the uncertainty of success elsewhere.
All but two were experienced teachers. Six remained in the
same school for the year.
PAUENT.S.
We are pleased to notice the interest taken in our schools by
some of the parents. If more attention were given by them,
both to visiting the schools and to sending their children to
school every day, far better results would be obtained. What
teacher can successfully teach a pupil wdio is absent on an
average of two days each week ? Some of our schools that
were provided with the best teachers in town show the daily
attendance to be less than 90 per cent. Irregularity of at-
tendance is one of the greatest obstacles, for which the parents
are largely at fault. The four schools that held public exam-
ination at the close of both terms to which the parents were
iuvitod made a move in the right direction which we hope will
be widely patterned after in time to come. The child loves to




The one hundred dollars raised by the town with the balance
in the hands of your Book Agent was hardly sufficient to pur-
chase all the needed supplies so we used ten per cent, of the
Literary Fund, as the report will show. Thirty Worcester's
Academic Dictionaries and five Complete School Charts have
been added to- our list. The dictionary is for the use of the
larger scholars for reference. The charts embrace nine differ-
ent subjects as follows : 5 chartsof Reading, 2 of Elementary
Sounds, 3 of Penmanship, 2 of DrawiDg, 3 of Arithmetic,
3 of U. S. History, 9 of Geography, 4 of U. S. Civil
Government, and 5 of Physiology and Hygiene. These
charts serve to place before the, children the most important
facts connected with their studies ; teaching the eye as well as
the ear and instructing the Avhole class at the same time.
These charts fill a much needed want in our ungraded schools
and cannot be too highly estimated.
Our books for the most part have been well cared for by our
teachers and but a very few have been destroyed l.y rough
usage or carelessness. With the burden resting on the tax-
payer the child of the poor has books and supplies equally
good as the rich.
CONDITION OP SCHOOL BUILDINGS.
A retrospective review of the work accomplished by way of
repairs on school buildings the past year leads to the opinion
that many years will roll around before the school houses can
be reported in good condition if one hundred dollars a year is
to do the work. Some of the mo^t ui'gent repairs have been
made as follows : The Et'iridge schoal-house has undergone
a thorough repair inside, new windows taking tl-e place of the
old broken ones, the seats, doors and desks have been repaired
and the walls newly plastered. All of, the black-boards
have been painted and the plastering on all of the school
houses has been repaired. The Chick school-house has receiv-
ed two good coats of lead and oil paint while the house at the




The Board of Education in reviewing the school work tor
the year 1891, honestly believe that a year of faithful, patient
work on the part of our teaehers has resulted happily, and, iu
our opinion an excellent year's work has been accomplished
We do not claim the best possible results have been achieved,
neither do we claim that there is no room for improvement in
the future. The small appropriations, the sparce population,
the indifference of parents, the poor school buildings, and the
small stock of school appliances all combine to render them
far from perfect. Yet we hope little by little, year by year, to
advance and elevate their standard.
JOHN S. QUIMBY, ) School Board
f of
CHARLES. B. HOYT, ) Sandwicho
$854 00
Dec. 5, Lizzie B. French teaching 13 weeks at East
Sandwich school,
Annie J. Pollard teaching 13 weeks at Dur-
gin school,
C. H. Gray teaching 12 weeks at Whiteface
school,
Emma H. Sanborn teaching 13 week at Ct'r
Sandwich Grammar school,
Eliza Gove teaching 13 weeks at Ethridge
school,
Blanch T. Beede teaching 13 weeks at Birch
Intervale school.
'
. . Bertha Vittum teaching 13 weeks at Fel-
lows school,
Linnie M. Bean teaching 13 weeks at Chick
school,
A.E. E. Beede teaching 10 weeks at Ct'r
Sandwich Primary school,
Dollie C. Wallace teaching 13 weeks at
Lower Corner school, -
Dec. 11, Annie L. Estes teaching 14 weeks at Great
Rock school,
Dec. 12, Mable I Quimb}' teaching 13 weeks at No
Sandwich school,
G. Ella Smith teaching 3 weeks at Ct'r
Sandwich primary school,
Total paid to teachers, $1,318 10
TRANSPORTATION.
Datfe of payment 1891
July 6, J. F. Dodge for carrying three scholars t6
Whiteface school 8 1-2 weeks, $29 GO
Ellen Decato for tuition instead of carrying
four scholars 9 weeks, 9 00
13, James M. Severance for carrying one scholar
to East Sandwich school 9 weeks, 6 75
28, Albert C. Atwood for carrying two scholars




•July 3, Star.ley F. Quimby for lumber and repair- '.
ing phr-'l at Xo. Sandwich school house
a: 6 'If-iviing out viiults of sr.une, 1 00
9, Eliza Gove for cleaning Ethridge school
h:nse, 1 00
Dec. 5, Chas. P, George for furnishing and fitting 2-3
cord wood for Eth-ridge school. 2 25
C. O. Smith for funnel and water pail for
Great Eock school, , I 40
Osman B. Felch for furnishing and fitting 1-2
cord wood for Ethri'lge school, 2 00
Martha J, Felch for labor cleaning Ethridgs
school house after it was repaired, 3 00
G. II. Atwood for oue key for Ctr. Gramir).ar
school 35
Dec. 21, Charles F. Smith for furnisliing and fitting
1 2 3 cord wood for Ethridge school in '90 6 00
Dec. 31, Asa Severance for moving stove from Pen-
niman school house to Noith Sandwich
school house and s:tting up same, 1 25
1893.
Jan. 5, G. H. Prescott for furnishing nnd fitting one
cord slab wood for East Sandwich school,
Jan. 7, F. M. Smith & Co., for brooms and water
pnils as per bill,
Jan. 26, H. M. Quiraby for furnishing and fitting two
cords of wood for Centre Schools,
Feb, 3, Wyatt F. Bennett for furnishing and fitting
tv,?-o coids of wood for Whiteface school,
D. M. Morrill for furnishing and fitting one
cord wood for North Sandwich school,
Feb. 8, C. R. Fellows for furnishing and fatting cne
cord wood for Durgiu school,
Feb. 10, E. F. Wallace for glass for Fellows' school
house and setting the same,
Feb: 13 5, El. W. Hodsdou for stationary,
2
85
Feb. 16, Chas. B. Hoyt for books and supplies as ac-
counted for aa por book agent, 29 43
Feb. 18, Geo. S. Hoyt for fuvnisliing and fitting one
cord wood for Lower Corner school, 3 50
Chas. Blanch a I'd ^r glass for Centre Sand-
wich school house, 96
Feb. 19, T. O. Cook for furnishing and fitting one
cord wood for Chick school, 3 50
Total paid for incidentals, $92 99
PERMANENT REPAIRS.
Date of payment, 1891.
Aug. 28, Gr. H. Clark & Co., for windows and nails
for Ethridge school house as per bill, 10 42
Pease & Towle for window fastenings, 2 set
butts and door knob for Ethridge school
house, 50
Sept. 4, Chas. P. Tilton for repairing shed at Lower
Corner school house, also for setting glass
in school house, 2 00
Dec. 5, H- N. Clay for three days work painting
black board;;, and for team two days, 7 50
H. N, Blay for painting and repairing Ch'ck
school house, 5 50
Harry A Atwood for 2 days work repairing
plastering, for team 1 day and for hair
and lime, 6 00
Harry A. Atwood for labor and material as .
per bill, 17 92
Fred W. George for 3 1-2 days labor slack-
ing lime, can-yiiig water and for setting
glass at Ethridge school house, 3 75
Chas. E. Skinner for lumber and lab )r re-
pairing shed and for three doors for Great
Rock school house, 5 00
36
C, B. Hoyt for carrying and puttying up
black boards :it Ethriclge, East Saudwich,
i3urgiii, Feliuws aud Chick school houses, i 50
C H. Ethridgc for -i days work on Etiiridge
school house, 8 00




Jan. 7, F. M. Smith & Co, merchandise as per bill, 15 94
Feb. 18, H. N. Clay for painting the Great Rock
.school house tvvo coats, also furnishing
material for same, 30 00
Total i?aid for permanent repairs, S115 33
RECEIPTS.
1891.
March 18 Rec'd of Cha-.. B. Hoyt, treas. for 1890,
June 20, Selectmen by order,
Nov. 28, " " "




BOOK AGENT'S REPORT FOR THE SCHOOL BOARD
FOR THE YEAR ENDING MARCH 1, 1892.




Mar. 1, Balance iu hands of Agent,
Apr. 13, Rec'd of Selectmen by order,
Nov. 28, " "
1892.
Feb. 16, " John S. Quimby 10 per
cent, of Literary Fund
Feb. 24, Rec'd for books and supplies sold
from Mar. 1, '91, to date,
EXPENDITURES.
1889.
Bought of J. P. Lippincott & Co.






Feb. 4, By 219 Lipp. old Read, in exchange; 91 49
Express, 8 74 95 23
B't of the American Book Co.,
March 24, 6 Harpers Intro. Geographies, $ 2 88
12 Harpers school Geographies, 12 96
8 doz. Harpers copy books, 8 64
8 doz. Harpers tracing copy b'ks, 5 76
30 24
Discount 25 per cent. 7 56
22 68
.Less 10 per cent. 2 56
20 42
12 Ec. Rev. U. S. Histories/net, 9 60
B't of D. C. Heath & Co.
[arch 25, 12 Miss Hyde's Language Les-
sons, Fu'st Book, 4 20
24 Miss Hyde's Language Les-
sons, Second Book, 14 40
Discount 16 2=3 per cent.
B't of C. D. Tbyng.
April 3, 2 Meservey's Book-keeping, net
12 sets Meservey's Bfanks, net
B't of Geo. S. Perry,
April 9, 36 gros crayon,







We the undersigned, have this day examined the accounts
of the Selectmen of Sandwich, Town Treasurer, School Board
and Book Agent of School District and find them correctly
cast and properly vouched for, and find m the hands of the
Town Treasurer the sum of two hundred sixty-one dollars and
ninety-two cents, ($261.02), in the hands of the Treasurer of
the school board the sum of thirty five dollars and thirty-eight
cents (35.38) and in the hands of Chas. B, Hoyt, Book agent
for school district, the sum of seventy-seven cents, (.77).
Feb. 24. ;892.
CHAS. BLANCHARD,)
G. A. BLANCHARD, [ Auditors.
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